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S.S.L.C.EXAMINATION, MARCH-2oL2
socIAL SCIENCE(ENGLISH)
Total Score: 80

Time : 2Y2Houls

Instructions i
.
AtiemPt all queslions.
.
Answd only after carefullv reading the instructionsin connectionwith each question'
.
The scorefor each question is ervpn .'ire d in 'Li h eq u e ' t io nc o n c e rn e d
ni' rinl" i' t.r be u'ed lor readinBrnd under'tdndrng
.
15 minutes are glven as cool ,'rit'-".
Scole

1.

Explain the locational facto$ that influencethe Iron and Steelindustdes in India'

2.

Iollowing
Jmportanlscienlistsof the Rcnaissanceage an!:lthejr contributionsare given in the
'A'and'B' columrs. lill in the blanks

3

B
. Copcrnicus
. Principia Mathematica

C?

. Calileo Galili
C?

. Father of taxonomy

the Human
How do we measureHuman DeveloPmentIndex ? Suggesttwo stePsto improvP
DevelopmentIndex o{ India.

4.

Examinethe role played by the Bill oI Ri8hts in solving tl-Ieconstitutjonalcrisis ill England'

5,

lVc have lcamed about the 'methods of direct democracy' List out the four methods and
analysehou' it makcs democracymore meaningful

6.

Which among the following is not an applicationof geographicalinformation system?
(a)

Data ledundancy is reduced

(b)
(c)

Coliect in{ormation of earth's su ace Liirectly'
Compare and analysethe geoglaphic data'

(d)

Inlegrate data h-om clifferentsources.
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7.

/,

List any two important activities that come under primarv sector' Why are these achvities
included in the primary seclor ?
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ImPeialistPowelsuseddifferenttacticsfolcolonisation'ExPlainitonthebasisoF.o]onisation
in lndia and China.
OR
jmPerialist aggrandisement
The Balkan crisis and the partitjon of Africa were examPlesof
and colonisation. tsxplain.
9.

Mark and label the following Seoinformationon the outline map of India provided(a) River Kaved
@)
(c)
(d)

Uttarakhand State
Mumbai PoIt
Vindhya ranges

4o.

Why do we call the Banks and Non-Banking Institutions as Financial Intermediades?

/11.

How dld thc provisions of the treal]' of Versaillesaffect Germany ? Explain'

J,,.

experiencedin dif{erentregionsof the earth is not the same Analyse
Theatmosphericpr:essure
and wdte the factors responsiblefor it.
Wlat is meantby 'hee Trade Agreement'? Mention t\\'o counhics with whom India entercd
into Free 'l'rade Agreement.

.i!4.

V rs.

Who gave leadershipto the national strugglein South Africa ? What was its fPat re ?
The physical featuresof Antarctica is di{ferent lrom that of Asia Elucidate the statement'

{ 1 5 . Human Rights corrmissionsaclopt a different method from the courts in the protection o{
human rigits. Tustilythis statementby analysingthe powels and functionsof the commission'
Namesof some exponentsof a literary movement arc given below :
.
Altued Lord Tennyson
.
.

Mathew Arnold

Robert Bro 'ning
Name the literary movement thev replesent ? Mention its features'

3
18.

Give two reasons of inflation. In India which agency is enbusted to conbol inflation ?

Jrt.

l,1y'hatis acidification ? Mention the consequencesof acidfication in oceans.

V 20.

Prepare a short note on the economic policy of independent India.

21.

v/22.

J ,r.
-
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Analyse the problems created by urbanisation in India.
Emdication of social inequality was also one of the chief aims of the national moveinent.
Prepare a short note on the Guruvayur Satyagraha which was held as a part of it.

z

Mention the geoglaphic techniques that can be utilised in the following situations :
(a) To find out extent oI crops deshoied by flood.
(b)

t1ro.,

To estimate the extent of forest land lost due to tle construction of roads.

on
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""ample

eachfor statetax,centlaltax and localtax.
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26.
.

Thu
of rainfall received is not uniform all over India. Find out the reas6ns for the
"-ountin the distribution
variations
of rainfall.

'27.

Non-Alignment was the product of the world situation prevailing then. Analyse the world
political situation at the time of the adoption of 'Non-Alignment Movement, and w te the
teasons fol the same.

J\

I
J28.

29.

\^y'hyis the man called a'social being' ? Explain.
Difierentiatebetweencyclonesand anti-cyclones.
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